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FRANCE'S COlIKTESr.

Eibot's Official Letter Accepting the
Fair Invitation,

THE EAYAGES OF THE CRUEL GRIP.

Arrangements for Mnsic at the Dedicatory

Ceremonies.

ATICrOEYFOR MES. POTIEE PALMEE

Chicago, March 9. The correspondence
announcing the first acceptance of the invi-
tation to participate in the Exposition by a
foreign Government has been received at
Exposition headquarters from Secretary
Blame. It consists-o- f a letter from White-la- w

Seid, American Minister at Paris, to
Secretary Blaine, notifying him of the of-

ficial conveyance of the President's invita-
tion to France to participate in the Fair,
and incloses a translation of the note of ac-

ceptance sent in reply by M. Eibot, Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs. The note of ac-

ceptance is as follows:
France Formally Accepts.

"Paris, February It
"Sin. Minister Referrinc to my letter of

the 10th of tbis month. I have the honor to an-

nounce to you that the Government of tbe Re-
public accepts with the greatest pleasure, for
France, the invitation which you have trans-
mitted to it in the name of the Onned States,
to take part in the Universal Exposition, which
Is to take place at Chicago in 1893, in com-
memoration ot the fourth centenary of the dis-
covery of America. The Government of the
Republic is already occupying itself with the
measures necessary to insure the participation
of French artists in this International celebra-
tion, and as soon as the commissioners to rep-
resent it shall have been designated I will take
care to inform you. Ribot."

The funeral ot Dr. Edward Weston, of the
Bureau of Publicity and Promotion, occurred
this afternoon. The interment was in Oak-woo- d

cemetery. Vice President Bryan if the
latest addition to the list of World's Fair
officials suffering from the crip. There is but
little change in the condition of Director Gen-
eral Davis.

Arranging lor Musical Exercises.
Upon invitation of the Committee on Cere-

monies, Proi. Tomlins and the officors of the
Apollo Club have taken charge of the choral
work at the dedicatory ceremonies in October.
1S92. The club Is to do its work without re-
muneration, and its officers have pledged the
presence of 12,000 voices at the musical enter-
tainment on the day of dedication. Th Apollo
Club is pronouncpd the most perfect cho a', or-
ganization in the United States.

In the closing hours of Congress the appro-
priation for the use of the National Commis-
sion and the lady managers was restored to a
reasonable amount. Tbe sum agreed upon in
the joint conference of House and Senate com-
mittees was 635,000. Of this, 36,00(1 is set apart
for tbe lady managers, leaving 59.600 for the
commission. While the sum is much smaller
than President Palmer asked, the national or-
ganization will be enabled to maintain Its ex-

istence and do most of the work required of it
in the act of Congress that created tbe com-
mission.

Sirs. Potter Palmer's Victory.
Mrs. Potter Palmer, president of the Hoard

of Lady Managers, is entitled to most of the
credit for tbe favorable action in Congress.
She Eummoned the finance committee of tbe
board to Washington and remained there two
weeks, presenting arguments for a more gen-
erous appropriation than the Senate had de-

cided to make. Mrs. Palmer's plea was on
patriotic grounds. She represented to mem-
bers of Congress that tbey could ill afford to
deal sparingly with a great national enterprise,
In tbe success of winch the whole country was
go much interested.

She sought those members who had been
most unfriendly to tbe exposition, and first ap-
pealed to them in bebalf of tbe Board of Lady
Managers. Once their sympathy was enlisted
in that organization, she told tbem the Na-

tional Commission was likewise deserving of
assistance. Mrs. Palmer says the opposition to
generous appropriations was not due to any
lack of interest in the exposition, but to a
settled conviction that tbe commission bad
been extravagant in the matter of salaries, and

.to a belief that it was taking too much power
from tbe local board.

The Commission Meets In April. -

President Palmer has announced that tbe
1 commission will meet in April, in pursuance of
.Its The exact cause of tbe meeting is
jnot generally understood, unless it be to so
clearly define its duti..-- j that any further dis- -

with the local board will not be
inzreements salary question will in all

come up 4gain,as tbe reduced appropria--ition will make a revision of salaries necessary.
The Board of Control, which adjourned last
udiuiuaj ucuiu, itiu mem again Jjionuay. Ageneral redaction of expenses was ordered
Saturday, when it seemed that only S40.0U0
stonld be available for the commission and thelady managers. Officers were instructed to
surrender all but three rooms at headquarters
and to reduce the allowance for clerks, tyne-nritc-

and messengers to S350 a month.

BETTER THAN EXPECTED.

ilHE BOWMAN WELL AT WESTVIEW
D0IHQ 25 BARRELS AW HOUR.

The Forerunner of Jack's Itnn Has Re-

lapsed Into Obscurity Another Volcanic
Gusher Probably at Southwest Wild-woo- d

But Little in an Elizabeth Mys-
tery.

rfiPKCIAL TELEOBAX TO Till DISPATCH.!

West View, March View, the
forerunner of Jack's Run, has relapsed into
cbicurity, and to the trade has become ob-

livious. Time was when this beautiful sec-
tion of Allegheny county bid fair to develop
into a prolific pool of importance, and the
territory, when the excitement ran high,
was considered a good thing to invest in.

'But here is where the best of operators were
left, and upon the whole there were but
precious few who made any money in the
scramble for leases, while there were thonsands
ot dollars sunk in tb.s treacherous and seduct-tiv-e

pool.
Bowman & Co. struck the interesting spot in

iNo. 2 Sheidie late Saturday, which made a fair
(Showing of oil. The well'was drilled deeper
this afternoon, but owing to the lateness ot the
hour the results could not be learned. The
West View Oil Company are down 750 feet with
No. 6. Munhall t Co., after drilling their No.
1 Itouser to a depth of 2.200 feet without find-
ing oil. have decided to give up the hunt, and
will pull np the casing. In this well a small
'flow of gas was found, but not enough to pay.
After fishing tor some time the West view
Oil Company succeeded in getting a bit out of
old No. lEvoy. They gave tbe well a gentle
bhot, which increased its production to 50 bar-
rels a day. AtHassTille Hummil &. Co. are
thrilling a well on tke Rhodes farm at 750 feet.

23 IlarreH an Hour.
Bince writing the above report a special from

West View at 830 states that drilling was re-

sumed in the Bowman well on tho Schcida
farm at 11 o'clock, and at 12:10 the drill tapped
a prolific pay. At S o'clock they run 5 feet and
6 inches of oil out of a 250 tank, and at tbis
writing the well is doing 25 barrels an hour.
This well is located between two small pump-
ers, being 450 feet west of Kleiman & Smith's
Kopp well and 50 feet east of Scbeide No. 1,
and also 700 feet south of Hoffman's No. 1.
Wolfe. Since tho snowing made by this well

Ithere is a possibility of some good territory,
both northeast and southwest on a 22 line.
No particular significance is attached to tbis
fctrike.

Wildwood Excited Again.
Wildwood Wildwood is beginning again

to assume its erratic character, and if the evi-

dence of another breaking out place y on
the southwest line is followed up by tbc'vcl-canic-li-

eruption so characteristic of gushers
'in that quarter, tbe battle cry of "rive Wild--

ood" will soon ring forth.
It Is reported that McGinnis &. Co.

topped the first pay in No. L Angnst Kyle farm,
'and was flowing on the ground at tbe rata of
lrom five to seven barrels an hour and another
report says the pay was just touched, and the
well made two spurts of probably 10 or 12
barrels. Tbis well is located 1,000 feet directly
east of tbe Alitor well, wbicb, it will be remem-
bered, is on a 45 line. This well inaKlcg such
showing, its indications are favorable and is a
genuine surprise lo many operator?. The well
Is shut down, moving out the boiler, and drill-
ing will be started again as soon as tankage can '
be procured and connections made.

Tbe resnlt is awaited with much interest.
The Dnval & Beers well, on the same farm,

northwest of the McGinnis well, is 20 festm
we sana wita some gas cut no oil.

Uainsdall & Gillespie No. 11, Kress, got In Sun-
day, and has not started up again to drill.
After six weeks' fishing in No. 9, same farm,
the tools have been taken ant. Guffey 5c

Queene's No. , Kretzer. is 15 feet in the sand
with no oil. Forst & Greenlee com-

menced spudding y In Nos. 2 and 8, Alston,
and Evans, Manderillc & C. will start the
drill in tbe mornfog at No. 2. Wright Tann.

Tho Forest Oil Company and Queenu &C". ex-
pect tbe sand in their No. 4 ltunga in about a
week. The Smith Farm Oil Company's N n. 8 is
on top of tbe sand, and is makingnine inches an
honr The Christie well on the Nancy
Gibson farm, a mile north of Wildwood sta-
tion, is reported SO feet in the sand without any
oil. Ireland & Hughes tubed their Bryant farm
well

Much Ado About Nothing.
Elizabeth A correspondent from Eliza-

beth writes The Dispatch as follows con-
cerning tbe Snee & Munhall well: "I see some
one has succeeded in circulating a ll

story of the great possibilities ot another
big oil field near Elizabeth,about 23 miles south-we- st

of Pittsburg, in Lincoln township, and. as
usual, a Pittsburg morning paper makes a big
thing out of nothing. Tho well In question is
owned by Snee A Munball. and located on tbe
Edmondsou farm. F.-o- tbe best information
at hand. It is being worked as a mystery. Tbe
attempted boom in tbis territory on tbe
strength ot a mystified well, and that, too, in
territory which has been pretty thoroughly
tested and condemned, must fall a great way
short of tbe mark.

"A oil man came into Elizabeth
from the well and said to jour corres
pondent, there was from loa to --TAJ leet 01 oil in
tbe hole, and added, he did not know whether
it came from tho sand in the well or whether it
was dumped into tbe hole. There is no excite-
ment whatever here over tho reported find,
and tbe majority of operators are too well
posted on this territory to be so easily misled.

"This country has been drilledi.over by tbe
Elizabeth Heat and Light Company. Boyd &
Gumbert and McKeesport parties. The
Brewey Company and Gumbert also drilled a
well at Coal Bluff, one anu a half miles south-
west of the Snee A Munhall well. In nearly all
ot these ventures a little oil and gas were
found, but not enough of cither to pay. The
opinion of the best posted oil men is that if the
bnee fc Munball well should ever develop into
a paying venture it will not only be a surprise,
but will break all previous records of the third
sand formation. Unless something more tangi-
ble is developed from tbe mystery there can be
no cause tor alarm in the ihaps of a market
breaker."

Jack's Itun a Flash In the Pan.
Jack's Run But little nowadays is beard of

Jack's Run.' At one time it gave some promise
of developing into an important pool, but it
finally turned out a fash in the pan, and can
hardly be counted amonj theproducingfteldsof
Allegheny county. If a comparison is drawn
with Wildwood. Coraopolis or McCurdy. How-ove- r.

Borne crood wells have been found hero.
but their careers as good producers were only
transitory, and tbe territory has never shown
any staying qualities. At present there is only
one well drilling in tbe field, No.2 Hcbert A Co.,
on the Hill farm, which has reached a depth of
1,000 feet.

McCormick & Co. are putting in tbe casing in
their No. L Shaw farm, after tbe usual process
ot ramming down. Tbe old wells, which were
shot and cleaned out last month, considerably
increasing their production, have now fallen
off and assumed their normal condition, and
produce on an average ot from 8 to 15 barrels a
uay.

Thayer & Co.'s boiler house, on the Burger
farm, caught lire recently when the pumper
was at supper and burned to the ground. How
tbe fire originated no one knows. This same
company have decided to administer another
dose of high explosive to their No. 2 Burger,
which will temporarily increase its produc-
tion.

The New Cranberry Field.
Evaxs City The Cranberry oil field, which

Waul, Bishop & Co. opened lately by their wild
cat venture on the Dambach farm, is assuming
quite a lively appearance. Operators and
farmers are producing convincing arguments,
tbe latter, as usual, wbere oil is found, for large
bonus, tbe former to get tbe land on reasonable
terms. Beers, McKee t Klchert have leased a
large tract of land laying between the Dam-bac- h

farm and tho Dntill heirs' property.
There has been quite a prodnction on the latter
farm for several years. It will be tboronghly
tested, as they nave already two rigs up, one on
the William Garvin farm and one on tbe
Emmell, and will be drilling In a few days.
Lcntz and Mublbrowner are building a rig on
the Benjamin Garvin farm, and Robert Aslt
Co. have a risf completed on the Coovert farm.

Mellon & Co.'s Good New Well.
Bakeestown J. C. Millison & Co. struck a

good well Saturday afternoon on the Patton
farm. The venture started off at 130 barrels a
day. but durinc Sunday came down a peg or
two. The well is not in order, but will be soon
set right and drilled on. By the last of this
week or the first ot next several wells are due.

A Mistake in the Depth.
McCukdy Tbe Mellon A Galley well, on

the James Riddle farm, was measured to-d-

and was found to be not as deep as reported
Sunday night. Mr. Sparks, one of tbe owners,
said at 5 o'clock tbe well was only one
bit in the sand and as yet had found no oil.

McC.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Nashville held Sherman memorial services
Sunday.

Tbe school question is regarded as the great
Catholic issue in America.

Venice will be reproduced in tbe lake at the
World's Fair gondolas and all.

Tbe California Legislature will ballot to-
day for a successor to the late Senator Hearst.

Severe; storms of snow in tbe Northwest,
and of ram and sleet in the Southwest prevailed
Sunday.

The prohibition of the Koch treatment In
SpUn will be recommended by a medical com-
mission.

Tbe President has refused to pardon John
C. Eno, of New York, who was convicted of
bank wrecking.

Announced 'that Premier Macdonald will
contest every frontier election that went
against tho Government.

For an unknown canse. Mrs. Sarah Hen-
derson, of Darden. Tenn.. cut the throats of her
two sleeping daughters and of herself.

The Wisconsin Legislature is considering a
proposition to reduce tbe compensation for
opening prayers to 810 a week. Madison clergy-
men now get 10 a prayer.

The wreck on the Atchison road, near
Havana, III., resulted in the death of Fireman
Saddler and tbe injury of nine others. Tne
car-stor-e got in its usual work by burning the
wrecked cars.

John H. Smyth, States Minister
to Liberia, has written a letter to President
Harrison urging the appointment of a colored
person to represent the negro race at the
World's Columbian Exposition.

A farmer found in his wheat bin last week
the dead body of a man standing head down-
ward in the wheat. It is supposed the man was
a wheat thief, and losing his balance, smoth-
ered before be could extricate himself.

The Privy Council of Great Britain hasjust decided a nice point of Mohammedan doc-
trine in a case appealed to them, in favor of
tbe defendant. Mosque worshipers accused
their crier of prayers a heretic because he
cried "Amen" so loud they had to raise their
hands to their ears.

At a meeting of tne boot and shoe workers
of Boston Sunday evening every delegate pres-
ent reported much dissatisfaction in the Boot
and Shoe Workers' International Union be-
cause of the present management, and it was
decided to put a Knight of Labor organizer In
tbe New England district at once.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market sL tu

Use O'Keefe's "O'K" Shoe Blacking.

Only SI
For 12 elegant cabinets.

Hendricks & Co.,
C8 Federal street, Allegheny.

Don't Be Deceived,
Especially when your health
may be at stake. If any one
offers you Johann HotTs

Ptf Malt Extract and "Johann
Hoffs"signature is not on the
neck of the bottie,do not take
it under any circumstances.

ESTABLISHED I8BI.Eyes Examined Free.
j sTS

ArtifieiarEyes Inserted.

J. DIAMOND, Si.
de28-TTS- u

Patents!
O. D-- LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

181 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
jmce. No delay. Established 20 years, se28-l-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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He-N- o Tea
is sold only
in packages
like cut

He-N- o is jold for less profit
than other teas, and that's why its
price is so moderate.

He-N- o Tea is the best tea we
know of. If there was a better
one, we would get that and
would be He-N- o Tea.
ASK YOUR GROCER TOR HE-N- O TEA,

ANDTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

MARTIN G1LLET & CO., .Eitailuhed i&it.)
Exchange Place, Baltimore, Md.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE

In tbe

Corsican Brothers.
ROBERT

Matinees Wedesday and
MANTELL Saturday.
March 16, Money Mad."
lODMf

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY TO-

NIGHT. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

THE CITY CLUB
Vaudeville and Burlesque Company.

Extra Matinee every Monday. Night Prices.
mhlO-6- 4

ARRY DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUE MU--H BEUM AND THEATER,
itnvniV UfATJf.iTo

LILLIPUTIAN CONVENTION.
ELMER COLLINS FASTING.

Admission 10c mb!)22

A SURPRISE

at

of

fine, ?t 50.
Suede, real

Soft Kid,
Kid, 95c '

Kid
Kid $1 50.

Gloves,

-- r '.'
ll X

Shoe
S3

Shoe

4

AMUSEMENTS

TWO

Two Piano Recitals

WILL OCCUR ON
J rWW.

AT 6;

-A-LSO-

18

AT 3 O'CLOCK

Reserved seats one (SI) Scats bo
secured at H. Kleber fc Bros, on and after

March 14. mhlQ.51

Leading Theater.
Only Matinee Saturday,

Comedy Company.
Wednesday eveninjr, "THE RIVALS."

Thursday. Friday, Saturday matinee and
"HEIR AT LAW."

Next attraction Minnie Palmer. mhlO--

TJPOlf BEQUEST
OF CITIZENS ASI)
CONSENT CABLED

BY THE AKTIST
ADMISSION RE

TO
And tbe World farced

Russian exhibition continues
10 r. M.

Carnegie Allegheny.
25c 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 25c

mh9

KENNEL CLUB'SD
DOG SHOW.

Grand Central Rink (Penn avenue and Sixth
street), March 10, 11. 12 and 13.

Over 500 dogs. The largest show ever held in
Pittsburp.

Prof. Parker's Celebrated Trained
afternoon and evening.

open daily, 8 a. nr. to 10 P. si.
General admission. 23 cents. mliS-- 2

OPERA
HOUSE.

Tt.TU Trr.KTTri
Matinees Wednesday and

DENMAN THOMPSON'S Celebrated Play.

THE OLD
Next Week Ullie Akerstrom. mh9-1- 5

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,
R. L. Britton.T. F. Dean, Props, and Mgrs.

Every afternoon and evening,
SUSIE HOWARD in
NELL WAIF.

Week March 16 The Tin Soldier.

Every Wednesday. Low rates. Pullman
to Colorado, Montana, Washing-

ton, Oregon and California.
For tickets and fnll particulars call at

GLEaSON'S 99 Fifth ave.
mhl03

new Kid Gloves, 50c and 75a
Fine Kid Gloves, $1 and $1 35,

"Vincent" Kid, Si.
Premiere Kid, $1 50.

Suede Tan, 75c.
Suede Tan

Blacks, $1.

mblO-TTSS- n

Come to our Ribbon this week if you 'want a bargain
that is a bargain. By noting: carefully the offer made below you may
save big money. At any rate it is worth investigating. The goods are
exactly as and patrons are to make special in-
quiry for them. Don't put off until it is too late, come once.

ON
We have 300 pieces Pure Silk Satin Ribbons, No. 12 or

two inohes wide, which we will dispose of quickly at the unheard-o- f
price of 14o yard, worth fully 50c per yard. This is the
greatest all ribbon bargains ever offered. Here are the you
can select from: Black and cream, black and lavender, black and old
gold, and old rose, black and gobelin, black and drab, black and
sage, dark and light brown, dark and light gobelin, dark and light
bronze, dark and light old rose.

ABOUT KID
We show an immense of Kid Gloves at prices that are

lower than you can buy them elsewhere. A few of the speoial offerings
are as follows:

Suede, extra
Trefouse, $2.

Misses' 75c
Misses'
Gents' Good Gloves, $1.
Gents' Fine Gloves,
Gents' Kid small sizes only, 50c

fft..
A 77-- 3

W

hJk

l(S'

.y J

Bicycle

can.

MA88.

asaa

FRANZ RUMMEL'S

PIANO RECITALS.

OLD CITY HALL
FranzRummel's

!MonflayEY8nii.lli,

'tjssjjgpr
Wednesday Afternoon, March

dollar.
Sat-

urday,

DUQUESNE

JEFFERSON-FLORENC- E

even-
ing,

25c.
DUCED

until
WEDNESDAY,

Library,

UQUESNB

Dogs,

Sbow

3rttJL.2rJD

HOMESTEAD

EXCURSIONS WEST

Tour-

ist Sleepers

TICKET OFFICE,

IN RIBBONS.

Mosquetaire,
Mosquetaire, and

requested
but

LOWEST RECORD.
Two-Tone- d

positively
colors

blaok

GLOVES.
assortment

beivbeivinlr
510-51- 4 MARKET STREET.

AAWord
"We have opened our new Shoe

Store at 402 Market Street, this city,
:for the exclusive sale of the Cele
brated Emerson Shoes for

men, and we desire that the public may know us
and our record.

We are the makers' of the Celebrated Emer-
son shoes. Our factory is in Brockton, Mass.
"We make all our shoes and sell them direct

I
ana ouiy me consumer, tnrougn our own

'stores, at one profit. "We carry the largest
stock and most varied assortment in gentle-
men's shoes to be found in this city. "We
make exclusive styles, which can be found no-
where else, and are a successful combination of
comfort and style. We guarantee our Shoes
to fit and wear. We use only the best prade
or stocK, ana employ tne most skilled work-

men in the construction of our Shoes. Our lasts and models
are the result of years of careful study and experience. We
guarantee satisfaction, and, as we znaks and Sell, we can save
the profits of the middle man.

Wear the EMERSON Shoe.
SPECIAL MAKES:

English Welt S3
Shoe

Pedestrian $3.50

at

tt3HEt8?&EJWllfv

can

VERESTCIIAGIN

ANNUAL

Saturday.

THE

Department

advertised,

per

to

Hand Sewed $4 Shoe
Kangaroo $5 Shoe
Cordovan $5 Shoe

R. B, GR0VER & CO.,
Tine Shoemakers, 402 Market St,

THE BEST SHOES EVER MADE FOR THE MONEY.

Our aim is to give perfect-fittin- g, durable, and stylish foot wear
that will merit continued patronage. Gat tho best T7hea you

Factory
BR00KT0N,

gentle

sraso

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING
of Spring Korelties In

CONFIRMATION SUITS!
Magnificent exhibition of new styles, new

fashions, new Ideas to Boys' Confirmation Suits.
Don't purchase until you have Investigated our
stock and prices.

SpriiE OTercoats anH Custom Tailoring !

In these departments we display a mafrnifl-ce-

stock of Overcoats and Cloths for Cnstom
Tailoring. All work cut bv Mr. Sailor and
made by Pittsburg Union Tailors.

5NLNt
Home Clothiers, Hatters and

Furnishers,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond -- Sts.

mhlO-32-Tu-s

SOUND COMMON SENSE.

Jf' )i

Nothing can be truer than
a difference in material
makes a material difference.
Trousers undergoing the
same wear will be far dif-

ferent at the end. One pair
will stand the task if of the
right kind of material, keep
shape and color, and look
respectable in the end,
whereas the shoddy kind
will crock, bend in at the
knees and look unsightly
and out of shape long be-

fore they are worn out. It
is difficult for you to dis-

tinguish between, and un--,
less your judgment is in-

fallible, you must see to it
to give your custom to the
reliable home manufacturer.
Jacksons sponge every yard
of cloth before it is made
up. Every pair of Trousers
undergoes a strict critical
examination, and Jacksons
see to it that any article
bought here will keep shape
and color lor you until
worn out.

Remember, any repair
needed in one year done
free of charge.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters
and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY SI,

STAR CORNER.
mh8-3- 6

STEA3IERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
T-O-

Glasgow.Lontionderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, $35 to $50, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. 65 to $95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

Aim BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 .Broadway, New York.
J. j. Mccormick,

mb2-39-- Acent at Pittsburg.
TTTH1T.E STAK Ll 1

FOB QUEKNSTOWN ANU LIVERPOOL,
itoyalana United States Mall Steamers.

Teutonic, ilctill.B:3i)ami'Teutuiilc,Aprll 8. 5am
liritauuic.Mch. 19,1 p m lllriuinnlc, April 13.11 am
'iMajestlc Mch. 23. 6 a in r.Majestlc. April 22, 3 p in
Uerinanlc April 1, 10::ain Itiennanlr, Ap.29.9:30 ain

Krom White Star dock, too; ot Went Tentn t.
'Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates.

(50 and upward. Second cabin. (33 and up war J.
according to steamer and location of berth.

tickets on Xayorable terms. Stealage. $2).
Prepaid, S3.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all tha
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCUii J. JlcCOltillCK, CM and 401 Smith-fiel- d

St.. Pittsburg, or J. JJltliCK ISMAt, Gen-
eral Agent. 41 Jiroadvray, New Y ore IeZI-- D

INMAN LINE.
NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER-POO-

FROM NEW YOEK KVEKV WEDNESDAY.
Tons. Tons.

City of Paris 10,500 City of N. Y 10,500
City of Berlin 5.491 City of Cbicafto.. 6,600
City of Chester... 4,770 City of Richmond 4,780
For rates of passaee and other information ap-
ply to PETER WRIGHT fc SONS. Gen. Acts.,
6 Bowling Green. N. Y., or to John J. McCor-
mick, 639 Smithfield St., Pittsburg.

mh7-47-l-

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 205 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Full information can' be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfield street
LOUIS MOESER, CIS Smithfield street;

ml'S-ll-T-

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD
S. S CO.

Fast Line of Express Stcnnicrs.
Nerf VorktoSoutliainpton (London) Bremen.

SfKIMJ SA1L1NUS.
Havel, Tues., April HjEWer, S:iL. Jlav IS
Kibe, Wed., April 15 Trave, Tues., Jlav 13
Elder, Sat,. April 18 Fulda. Wea., ilay 20
Trave, 'iuc9., April 2lSaale, Sat., Mat 23
Fulda, Wed., April Hi Spree. Tue.,'-Jla- 23
Saale, bat., April 25 Werra, Wed., May" 27
Spree, Tue., April 23 Aller, bat.. Mar 30
Werra., Wed., April 29 Lahn. Tues., June 1
Aller, SU, May 2 Kaiser, Wed., June 3
r.nhn. Wed.. Mav C Kms. S&U, June 6
Ems. Sat., JUy 9 UaveL Tues., Juno 9
rr.vel. .lues., jiiay ji cine. Wed.. Juae 10

tVVd.. May 13 Kidor. Sit.. Jam- - U
nine irom jscw ion. tosomnampion. .$ days.

From Soutli'tmptnn to llremen. 21 ur3 nutirs.
From Southampton tu London, br- Southwestern
Hallway Co., --H hours. Train j every hour In the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
airaltpsssengers in Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers 'from .Neir York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCUAUMBEIUJ 4 CO.. 527 Smithfield st.
lyiaWEKfteusmit&aeid.sjJaijipQ-B
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BABE EACTS.

The Whole Matter Conclusively

Summed Up.

THE SUBJECT DISCUSSED.

What is catarrh? Catarrb.as generally known,
is a diseased condition of the mucous membrane
of tbe nose and throat.

How cansedf Its causes are numerous, but
frequent repetitions of colds, consequent upon
our changeable climate, is the one most gen-
eral.

What does It lead to? If not treated It leads
to various unhealthy conditions, such as Im-
paired hearing, loss of the sense of smell, weak-
ened vision, bronchial affections oftentimes
terminating in consumption. The stomach and
Intestines become diseased dis-
cbarges from nose ana ears result; in tact, tbe
whole system Becomes affected.

Is It prevalent and can it be cured? Dr. Carl
Seller, the most eminent throat and nasal spe.
ciauswn me unueu oiaies, says: "it is esti-
mated that about nine hundred and ninety
thouaand persons out of one million suffer from
this disease. This very frequency gives rise to
a popular belief that it is incurable. Yet with
proper and rational treatment a patient can be
cured In a comparatively short time."

Tbe preceding should prove conclusively that
we make no false claims when we say that Drs.
Copeland & (Hair's treatment absolutely cures.
Hundreds of patients can so testify. This week
we add the following:

f TBI
ft 0M1

jiiiIM'L. $5
tfofchgk rASasBsft. iS3tfXR.:SKk
., .. - !y
tifeo MM
sjnnfcfe.. Wiy

Mr. K. McDonald. Duqucme, I'd.
Mr. R. McDonald, living at Duquesne, Pa.,

and employed as weiehmaster at the Alle-
gheny Bessemer Steel Works, says: "I have
suffered for 10 years. I had pains in the bead,
limbs and chest about tbe region of the heart.
Sly nose was stopped np. and there was ringing
noises in my cars. I hawked and spit np mucous
continually. My eyes were weak, and I suf-
fered from nausea and weak stomach. Had no
appetite, felt dizzy upon rising, and was always
tired in the morning. I decided to treat with
Drs. Copeland Blair, and lam glad that I
did. I am free from headaches and pains. My
nose Is clear and bearing well. I have regained
my appetite, and in tbe morning I feel rested.
My dizziness bas left and I feel better to-d-

than ever before."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of the
many grateful patients who have been cured by
Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment, and have
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence:

Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. S99 Arch street,
Meadville, Pa.

Mr. W. C. Wilson, Canonsburg. Pa.
Mr. Thomas C. Hooper, firaddock. Fa.
Mr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL.
Mr. W. T. Hensbaw, of Prospect. Pa., says:

"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able to find relief. Dr. Copeland's Home
Treatment cured me."

Mr. G. C. Bellis, corner Main and Cunning-
ham streets. Sutler. Pa., says: "I bad all aggra-
vated symptoms of catarrh; suffered constantly;
nothiug relieved mo until I began Dr. Cope-
land's Home Treatment. To-da- y I am a well
man."

Drs. Copeland & Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 68 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg,
Pa. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M. and
7 to 9 p.m. (Sundays Included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye, ear, throat
and luncs, chronic diseases. Consultation, SL

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamn for question blank.

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Fa. u

BE HEALTHY
By eating only flrst-cla- ss food

and avoiding everything
of questionable

quality.

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST

When buying
any article o
food.

HEIHZ'S

KEYSTONE

BRAND

PRESERVES
AND

FRUIT

BUTTERS

Are acknowl-
edged by thous-
ands to be the
perfection of
quality.

They are made
ilH i KEWSSBjsQi' flPr fl

only of seleot
fruit and granulated sugar. They
are

Pure, Delicious and Wholesome

HEIirS KEYSTONE HUM)

CONDIMENTS.
Always Take First Medals and

Highest Awards.

Beware of Imitations.
None are genuine that do not bear our

well-know- n trade mark, which is a key-
stone crossed by a key, inclosed in a circle
iu which appears the firm's name thusfcj?

H. J.. HEINZ CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

. mh7-2-T-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'
Wet Weather Goods Sale,-

-

- THERE BEING BUT LIMITED QUANTITIES
OF THE GOODS OFFERED AN EARLY

CALL IS MOST URGENTLY
REQUESTED. .

this price offer lot of
Ladies' and

black Sateen
and 28-inc- h,

in handsome assortment of
gold handles; every

Next:

we will line
and

Silk
26 and inch, silver

wood handles and silver
Last:

At price we will offer about 500
Ladies' Silk 2$
inch, Paragon frames and all kinds of pretty handles.
If you want an Umbrella miss the above sale, you surely can't
or won't be of own interest.

-- GARMENTS,
A Matchless Special Bargains.

tEk
For Ladies' first-clas- s, strictly Rub-
ber Circulars. This is an unheard-o- f bargain.
Here's

You Should
See These.

will

and
and

and

are Ladies' fine quality Rubber
in and "plaids; warranted

Misses' Rubber Circulars ai

And don't think trash because the is
only 59c. good garments.

350 at 98c.
All sizes of these. Be sure and get one, for you'll hardly ever have
another chance to buy so

340 First-Clas-s at $2.
The man who wants Rubber Coat for little money should
not fail to avail himself of this offer.

215 MACKINTOSH
This is the on record for the Mackintoshes.
We have them in plain black or in neat plaids and with

$6.

KAUFMANNQ'
Fifth Smithfield

OH. WELI. SUPPUEs.

HAYS &
CONTRACTORa

We make a specialty ot bnildlnc
NATURAL GAS

arid
WATER MAINS.

Boom 27 Schmidt Building,
Pa.
solicited.

1821-5- its
IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGEAND MACHINE SHOP
AND OF

Oil Well Drilling

and
Corner Twenly.firt Street, and A. V. R. R.

I, Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBUKG. PA.
JsU-3-- d

OIL WELL SUPPLY

LIMITED,

91 and 92 ST.,

PA.

CityBoiler Works

3IANTJFACT0BERS OF

and Stationary

ENGINES
AND

BOILERS
Works at Oil Pa.

W. S. WATSON,

Office, Fourth
PITTSBURG, PA.

Prices on ap- -

jlicition. jll-2-TT- S

69c.
At we a

Gentlemen's extra qua-
lity fast English Um-

brellas, Paragon frames, 26
a

umbrella war-
ranted.

$1.25.
At this price offer a of
Ladies' Gentlemen's bestmal-it- y

English Gloria Umbrellas,
28 mounted,

natural
handles. y

$1.75.
this

Gentlemen's Imported "Laventine" Umbrellas,
unique

mindful your

SPRING
Few

79c 79c
waterproof

another:

MS8
They extra Rag-
lans, stripes water-
proof.

600 59c

they're price
They're waterproof

Boys' Good Rubber Coats

cheaply.

Men's Rubber Coats
a good

MEN'S COATS AT $6.
lowest price celebrated

deep cape-Pr- ice,

Ave. and St.

TREES,

LINES

Plttjburjr.
Correspondence

MANUFACTURERS

and Artesian

Fishing Tools.

CO,,

WATER

PITTSBURG,

I

Portable

City,

Agent.

108 Av

Correspondence solicited.

$133
'IP

Oil. WELL. STJPPUES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

BARRAGH PURE WATER CO.,
Ja31-3-- D 107 First aT.. Pittsburg.

AJAX ENGINES
--AlfD-

Corry .Boilers,

The best Oil "Well Machinery In the
world. AH ' sizes of Engines and Boilers.
Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil
ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in PittJtrarc. Washington and Butler.
Always write or teleerapb to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,

SOLH AGENT. CORRY, PA.
mbS--

ISSTA.BLISUED 1864:.

Tbe Oldest, largest and .Most Complete
PRACTICAL

OPTICAL and MATHEMATICAL
Establishment In Western PennsylTania.

WM. E. STJEItM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBUBO. PA.

Telephone 168S. S

KSTABLJ8HED 18T0

BLACK GIN
rOK THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure care for

tbe Urinary Orcans, Grarel
'and Chronic Catarrh, of-- tho
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bittar
are a snre enro for Dyspepsia.

trabk hark Liver Complaint and trttr
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepa-
ration for care of Congas, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lane troubles.

Eitberoi tne suoie, si par Dome, oro lorn
If your druggist does not handle these goods

write io ooie .avrr..
deJtWS-TT- Pittsburg; Pa,

DESKS,
CHAIRS,

cfllffMiLTTlsssl
Filing Cabinets,i.

ttJi sssssssssssssssHlltJsH Typewriters. Jj

Olce Specialty (ft,
mhS-TT- 105 Third t.

FEICK BROS,,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgical Instrument
Estsblishment.

Specialties: Scientific fitting
of TRUSSES, aupliance for
DEFORMITY andARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Largest stook of inrtf-c- al

instruments
Penn. Tares illustrated
los-n- tree to physicians,;.- - i

aeja-wxro- -


